
Cit?Ä3Uaiuan ant) ioutbrou
rSHaOXAL MENTION.

Mr. J. J. Krltton of Brltton has gone
*to^>w York and Baitlmoro tu pur-
clisss goods fur Brltton * Company's
idore.

Mr. O. B. Thomas of Columbia 8

visiting his mother, Mrs. Geo. Thon-
us.

Mrs. W. I. Whttehead. who has been
vtsUtntc at Bryn Mawr, Penn.. for sev¬
eral weeks,, has returned horno.

Mr. and Mm. S. A. Harvln returned
Thursday from Ocean View, Va.,
* here they spent two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Commander and

Mies 0srah Richardson are spending
itome time at Ttmmonsvllle with rel¬
ative*

Mrs. K. L. Bethen and daughter,
itfles Rosalie are visiting In Blahop-
vttia.

e e e

Bob Orimn. who Is attending the
Textile Industrial Institute of Spartan-
burg. Is at home on his vacation, and
will prearh at Salem Baptist. Church
Buaday night.

Mr. E, W. Dahbs of Sulem was a

visitor to the city Friday.
Mr. C I). Schwanz and family have

returned from a stay «t New York
and Atlantic City.

Mr. Issue Schwärt« has gone to New
York to purchase geods for the
Bchsvsrta Bros, store.

Mr. U. W. Ctittlno an I family, who
have been spending nome time in
Waehit /tun, hsve returned to the city.

Messrs. lt. M. Jenkins, Jr., and Rob¬
bie Wilson, of, St. Charles, were In the
<lty today.

Mr. lt. C. Rembert, of Rembert,
spsat the day In town. /

Prof, and Mrs. A. C. Carson and
children of Columbia, who are spend¬
ing some time with the former's moth¬
er, at Dalsell. spent ths day In the
elty.

Mr. !>uBose Fraser of Herlot spent
the dsy In town.

Mieses Kdlth Wllllamion and Mollie
Bowman lave returned to ths city,
after a pleasant stay on a house party
givsn by Aflss Elizabeth Lucius at El¬
liott.

Misses Sadie Nettles and Annie Ly¬
nns* are at home, after i stay at Hen-

I tftereonvtue.
Qr, typM* Reunion and Miss So¬

phia Branson hasp letuincd from Now
fork, where they ,hs\ < boon staying
fur the past fWe weeks During that
lime Dr. Brunson has been taking a

ipoet graduate course In medicine.
. air. and Mrs H. G. Osteen and chil¬
dren left Sunday afternoon to visit
relatives at Cheraw, going through

I he country In automobile.
Mr. Guy Nelson »f Stateburg was a

visitor to tho city today.
Mesrs. R, M. Jenkins and R. M.

Jenkins, Jr., of St. Charles were in
the city today.

Rub-My-Tlsm.A ntlseptlc. Anodyne
. Kills pain, stops putrefaction..

The expendH\uri) on roids and
bridges jumped up about $1 100 dur¬
ing- ths past month, due to the dam¬
age done by the htavy rains and high
waters In July. Previous months-
have called for tin expenditure of
lose than $100.
Twelve bales of new cotton were

ginned today at the Southern Cotton
Oil mill ginnery, which opened Uie

n with a larre patronage.
*

Released on Bond.

Mrs. Shdie Slngletary, who was1
placed In jail Thursday afternoon In
default of a peace bond of $560, was
released from jail late In the after¬
noon when a cash bond for the re¬

quired amount was raised. This
makes u total of $1.000 bond which
has been put ap '¦¦>. the woman for
her appealuncc for trial In the circuit
court and on the peace bond.

Death.
Miss Eugenia Moore, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Moore of < >s-

trsgo died at her home at that place
Sun-lay morning, after an Illness of
typhoid. The funeral services were

held at Bethel church Monday morn¬

ing and Interment was at the Bethel
church burying ground.

Muss Moore w.m a lopnlnr young
Mdy of about nineteen years of age.
She ws* organist at hethel church
and active In the church work.
Her death somes as a sad blow to her
family and she will be much mi « «i

by the.people In the community.

JuIIiim P. Andrews Bead.
Julius P. Andrew*, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John I*. Andrew*, died Sun¬

day night at the home of hi a parents.
No. IS Wright street, after a le-igthy
Illness, aged 27 years.
The funeral ser.hcs were held

from the residence Monday after
nooii snd interment was at the Sum

ter Cemetsry at 4.HO o'clock. The de¬
ceased Is survived by his parents and
two brothers and two sisters.

iiAc.riob talks politics.

Tells Wluu People of Anderson Ai-c
Saying Along Political Lines,

Wo hoar nioro politics in one-half
day on the public square In Anderson
than we heard in a whole half year
In Sumter.
Flrsu-A Mr. Russell, a man of

somowhat commanding appearance,
his gray hair* lending effect, (he was
72 and fought throughout that fateful
war on the Southern side), was
preaching Hepublicanlsm to all com¬
ers and goers, criticising the present
administration in the most scathing
terms, punctuating his talk wiih
abundance of profanity. He did not
escape criticism, and that to his lace,
and such biting, withering criticism
as should not come to an ancient of
days. His is a varied history, a seven¬
ty-six Democrat, a greenbacker, a
fence-rider, a Republican. One was
Impressed that he served for the^
loaves and fishes, for while he holds
no federal Job now. under a Republi¬
can administration he was postmaster
in Anderson, and three of his children
today hold good jobs.

Next, was a little "feller," name not
known or necessary, pkiylng secord
fiddle for Blease.
Some years ago at a white Baptist

association, where Richard Carroll
was staged to speak, he helped organ
ise a mob and prevented it. He loot
Ids job, and and got a grOuch Instead.
^>ne was Impressed as he listened at
his rant "A great big mouth, a grent
long tonkuc, a devil of a fuss, and
nothing done." I
Others were discussing congrefssior-

al possibilities, and it was the general
oi ialon that Mr. Alken wot/ld go down
in the first primary, leaving the field
to Henry Tlllman and Fred Dom.
nick.

Mr. Manning Is not so strong In the
upper as in the lower counties, and
tb said on all hands that if he, in¬
stead of Cooper, Is in the second pri¬
mary, Blease will be elected, for eveiy
Manning man, say they, will vote fei
Cooper, but most Cooper men will
vote for Blease.

/ "Hagood."
Belton, S. C Aug. 18, 1916.

Tho Ladies of the Lynchburg' CtVfcC
Improvement League earnestly re-

qdest that all who contemplate parti¬
cipating in the booster trip of ne:ct
Friday, August 25th, will 'phone their
name to the Sumter Chamber of
Commerce not later than 2 y in. next
Thursday so that tho ladies can bs
phOQftd l'«w many to prepare dinner
for.

o

Messrs. R. W. Plowden and E. I.
Reardon went out today in Mr. Plow-
Rcardon went out today to Mr. Plow-
den's appropriately decorated touring
car to boost the booster trip of next
Friday. They visited Oswego, Mayes-
vllle, St. Charles and Lynchburg and

thoroughly advertised the blg( day of
next Friday.
The Lynchburg ladies were confer¬

red with regarding the dinner to be
served, and the two advance boosters
came home with their mouths water¬
ing, thinking of the feast they will
onjoy next Friday.
They phoned in this afternoon that

it is cruelty to animals to have to talk
about that bill of fare, as they had t.o,
and lind out all the good things there
will be to eat, and then have to wait
four days to eat them.

SHARKS ARE FEARED.

Bathers are Cautious at MurrcH's Intel
Now.

"Surf bathing is a rare thing he re

at present on account of the danger
of sharks," says a letter from Mur-
rell's Inlet to the Conway Field. "One
of our most popular young men nar¬

rowly escaped a large tiger Mm rk
v. bile In the surf last week. Ihr
Sunny Side people have | large swim-
mlng placo wired off in the creel:.".
The 8tate.

No. 666 will cure Chills and Fever.
!t Is the most speedy remedy we

know..Advt.

Mrs. Wliltnhcr Dead.

Mrs. I,ouise Halle WhPaker. widow
of the late Mcllao Whitaker, died s id-
denly at her home In Rafting Creek
section of Sumter county, Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Whitaker was the d; ach¬
ter of Thomas ('. and Mi ry Boykln
Halle and was II years of agS,
Tho funeral services OOOOm d ycsi.or-

dny at tho homo and the burial WM
at the Quaker cemetery In this CltJ
at 12 M. Messrs. Annum Re)kin,
Henry Hoykiu. Miller Bojrktn, Polk
Sanders, W. H, Hailo and Will:»» M
Dounll acted as pall bearers.fin¬
den Chronicle.

.If you sit In . cool draft whon jrou
are heated and get a stiff neck or
lame back, you will be looking for
¦omolbtim «bat trill ease the pain. Vw
your mind on Mallard's Snow Liniment
aid don't DO talked out <>f it bOOOUSC
it Is the best pain relieving liniment
you can get anywhere. Price 2r.c. 50c,
and $1.01» per bottle. Sold by
Lftibort'l Drug .Store.WUlvt,

PROTECTION AOAINST SMALL¬
POX.

Stute Health OUlcer Starts Campaign
to Stamp Out Small|M>\ in State.
Ocnccai Vaccination Orderet! in Ev¬
ery Community.

City Health Otllecr W. J. McKagen
is in receipt of instructions from
State Health Officer J. A. Hayne, M.
D., to begin a campaign for general
vaccination against smallpox. Dr.
Hiyno says in part:
"We want your very best help thii

coming season in getting your com¬
munity well vaccinated against small-
pcx.

"During the past year or two we
hx.ve been able to see a very stated
improvement In our smallpox statis
tics, die solely to our efforts in dis¬
tributing vaccine virus.
"Won't you begin a campaign in th«

newspapers and by personal work ai
once urging your commlunity to pro
cCct itself against aallpox getting a:
much of the work as possible don<
afore the opening of the schools."

PIT FXDER PEACE BOND.

Mrs. Sadie Slnglctarry f«iven Hearing
Friday Morning.

Mrs. Si1 die Slngletarry was given a
neariug In Magistrate Moore's court
'riday morning on the question ol
.vhcther it was best to put her under
i peace bond, or whether one Wat
unnecessary. At conclusions of the
hearing Magistrate Moore announced
that he woujd fix the peace bond at
15 50,
The pence bond hinds the Single-

tary woman from in-jurying hei
ohtld, Lottie Bradham, or any one

«lse, against whom she had recent¬
ly made threats when arrested ami
placed in jail. The woman had madt
ihreats against her own child, when
me was informed that the child had
uworn out a warrant against her.
The evidence was to the effect tha

the woman had heat her child un¬

mercifully on Tuesday afternoon
vhen shol had brought her back from
iJishopvllle, where the child had been
.ocked up in jail for some offense not
brought out In the hearing, and whlcl
the woman stated the child refused t(
veil her, and that she had afterward
made threats against the child, if the
child ran away again. The State's at¬
torney contend'ed that the bond shoulr"
ae fixed at Si.wu", win!' the attorne>
tot1 the defense asked thnt the peao
.)«.»nd be fixed ;»t a smaller amount
The magistrate split the difference aru

made it $050.
Yesterday, after paying the hue o.

$50 imposed on her by the recorde:
Jor disorderly conduct a cash bond ol
$750 was put up for the woman's ap
pearance in court on the triph
barges against her, $225 for assault
and battery of a high and aggravates
nature, $225 on the charge of adul¬
tery, and $300 tor her appearance fo:
I hearing on whether she should la
put underta peace bond or not.

Mrs. Singletary, who was releases
from jail yesterday afternoon on

bond, was remanded to jail this af¬
ternoon in default of the $550 peace
bond.

Death or Mrs. IL L. Wright.
The whole community was shocked

on Thursday afternoon to hear of tin
.Udden death of Mrs, I>eila Edward
Wright, daughter of the late Rev
BidWard A. Edwards and Eliza Fur-
man, at the Toumey Hospital, when
she had been under surgical treat¬
ment for several weeks. Death wa

attributed to heart failure, which war
thought to have been brought on b>
causes other than those for Whlcl
she was undergoing treatment

Mrs. Wright was the wife of Roher
U Wright, prominently connected i
business in the city. She was well
know n in Bumter and the surroundln
Country as ¦ woman of strong intel
lect, of robust constitution and
physique, and fond of many M tin
sports which many men, but few wo

men, enjoy. She had many friend
in Bumter and was popular in a wide
circle of acquaintances. She will be
much missed in Sunder in future, and
those intimate friends who knew her
best will mourn her death as a sad
personal loss.

Besides her husband, she Is surviv¬
ed by one brotner, Bdward a. Ed¬
wards of Columbia, and she leaves
live tone, and two daughters. 11. «lieg,;
Petersburg, Va., Bdward B. Robert
l. Jr. .Jack, Richard Wright, and Mrs.
W. S. Burgess and Miss Julia Wright.
The funeral services wen» held at

the late residence, 108 West Liberty
street, this afternoon al i o'clock and
interment was in th<> family plot Q
the Sun.ter cemeb ry, a large con

course of relatives and friend.; bcinj
in attendance.

MaHicd on Wednesday.
Mr. Saint Julian Geddings and Mis

Kva Irene Dyson, both of Davhi Stt
tlon, were married at the Methodic
parsgnugo in Manning on Wednesday
AUgliet Bth, 1010. Dr. Watson B. Dull
can performing the ceremony, <)u«t
a number of the friends of the mtip

itnesvcd the marriage..Mannln
Herald.

FOR SUMTEIVS ADVANCEMENT.

Mr. C. Elvin Stubbs Working to Make
Sumter Concentration Poii. for Cot¬
ton.

In answer to a letter from Mr. C.
Elwin Stubbs concerning the advan¬
tages of Sumter as a concentration
point for compressing and distribut¬
ing cotton, Mr. J. G. I,. White, deputy
waehouse commissioner, has written
Mr. Stubbs stating that there are sev¬
eral reasons why Sumter should be
one of the depots for concentration of
cotton for compressing and the dis¬
tributing point for same. He says
that Sumter's position has advantages
for such a depot that make her quite
attractive. Mr. White further states
that the warehouse system is well
prepared to carry the cotton of the
State and to render prompt assistance
to the producers. He further says
that he thinks the best work of the
:ystcm has been done in Sumter coun¬
ty.

LEE COUNTY FOR GOVERNOR.

"Manning Meeting" Was That in Bish-
oprillo Tuesday. According to Cun¬
ningham.

"The meeting here Tuesday was
lecidedly a Manning meeting," saic.
A. S. Cunningham of Bishopville, ed-
tor of The Vindicator, in a telephonic
.onversation yesterday. "After ex-
iOV. Blease had spoken about 250
persons left. Gov. Mailing was the
ast speaker and about 1,700 or 1,-
n00 heard him, giving close attention j.nd showing evidences of favor to
lim. The governor made a capita1
peech and his friends have evcr.\
eason to be delighted with his rc-
eption here.".The State.

Cotton Boll Worm.J- j]Cotton boll worms have made theh
.ppearunce in cotton fields east ot
iumter, on the Mayesville public road
ind while as yet not very numerous
re doing some damage. The »mal
.oils are punctured by an insect tha'
ays and egg in the boll, and when tin
worm develops it devours the boll.

How,do the legislative candidate,
tand on the proposal to levy u Stab
icense tax on automobiles th^ fund.'
lerived_ to be used for building StaU
dghways?

HOW do the legislative Candidas
stund on tc* State highway commtp>
lost? "'The enactment of a law pro
.'iding* for a State highway commis
ion is necessary for the Mate to re-
:eive a part of the federal appropria-
ion for road building.

SUMTER COTTON MARKET.

orm'tcd Dally by Ernest Field, Cot
tou Buyer.

Good middling 14 1-2.
Strict middling 11 1-4.
Middling 14.
Strict low middling 13 1-2.
Low middling 13.

SKW YORK COTTON MARKET
Yest'd.'

Op*»n HJgK Low Close On*
Jan. . .14.57 .83 .57 .82 .4»
Mch. . .1 1.72 ,96 .72 .06 .61
May. . 14. 15.10 14.97 15.10 1 1.7*
Oct.. . .14.40 .74 .40 .73 .28
Dec. . . 14.52 .78 .52 .77 .4 1

i Candidate's Cards.
i_

Announcements of candidates wil
»>e printed In this column until the
close of the campaign for $5. N«
card! accepted on credit.

For Congress.
1 hereby announce myself as a ran-

Udate for the Democratic nomination
:'or Congress from the 7th Congres¬
sional District and pledge myself to
Tidde by the rules of the primary.

A. F. LEVER.

For House of Representatives.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the House of Representatives from
Sumter county, subject to the rules
governing the Democratic primary.

A. K. SANDERS.

i hereby announcs thai 1 am n
candidate for re-election to the House
of Representatives, subject to the ac¬

tion of tho Democratic primary.
1 »AVIS D. M< USE.

.......

For Magistrate.
i heroby announce that I am can¬

did itc for the uttlco »»f Magistrate in
th. Fourth Magisterial District (Prlva-
lei r) nf Sumter County, puhject to 111.
rules ol the I >cmo< rat Ic party.

tf. B. Kt >LB.

At the requtsl of my friends I an¬
nounce myself as d candidate for the
7th Magisterial District, syhjeci to th<<

I rules of the Democratic pnrty. 1 am
In the race t«» a finish If I don't gel
bp one \ ote.

I T. P. SANDE US, JR.

'****.!*******.!-* **-:.***hiij4|MMHHtjHHM#l##HM#

GINNING NOTICE.

Our price for Ginning cotton is seventy five {
cents per bale. For Bagging and Ties, One Dollar

[ per bale.
Prompt and satisfactory service guaranteed.

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL GO.,
By A. G. F1SI1BURNE, Manager.

The National Bank of
South Carolina

$950,000.00 LEADERS
Our steady growth and new

accounts tell the story.
Safety and preparedness first

and at all times.
Your pstronage solicited,

C. G. ROWLAND, H. L. McC3Yf
Pres Acting Cash'r.

NET PROFITS

Business progress is dependent, not
upon gross income but upon net
profit.a difference bctwen eincorae
and outgo on the "right side" of
the ledger.
Recorded in a bank account with
the National Dank of Surnter net
profits do more than simply build
a cash reserve.they create credit,
and establish prestige for the de¬
positor.
This institution cordially invitee
the business accounts of individ¬
uals, firms and corporations.

The National Bank of
Sumter,

ON THE BUSIEST CORNER IN TOWN

?
t

The Farmers' Mutual
Protective Association

Of Sumter, Clarendon and L*e Counties

i
It is the ambition of the officers of The Farmers' *

X Mutual Protection Association of Sumter, Clarendon
and Lee Counties, S. C, to make the organization in- .
valuable to property owners; to sell Fire Insurance at
the Lowest Possible Cost; to save money for its mem¬
bers and to become the most dominant factor in the
commercial life of our community.

HAVE YOl1 JOINED YET?

There is a Director in your Township.

The Sumter Trust Co., Agt.
SUMTER, S. C.
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